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will increase, and that wve will get into troubles miglit be the running of an errand; it, right

and ziot soon out of thiem, cornpared wvith wvhich be the lighting of a lamp; it might be the
the dangers and distress of the past wvill seein opening of a door; it iniit be the assisting to

alniost sigynificant. singY a sacred song. But it wvas "lbI the Lord"
and it -was inot the less pleasing to the Lord, but

The Child Samnuel. t the more pleasing to 1dmii, that it -was "lbe/ore Eli

iýjT 'vas a dark niglit in ].srüel, anil ail tbings thCje st'ta is to say, under his eye, receiv-

e-'seemed to be going to wvreckz fromi the ing bis directions-, following, the slightest, hints of

wiekedness of I{ophni and Phiriehas, the sens of bisplsre oe voaeoudyome

Ehi, -wNhen God in rnercy raised ùp Sainuel t/te anion,, their fellow-inenin ust firbt in their cbild-

Propitet. 1100( learlu obedienre and subjection. But wvhat is

Observe first the name of Sainuel-the rneaning btenaîgo h vr1s itefrhroa

and the origin of it. It is iiuentioned in the First tei8hvre ht"Sme ditrdbfr
Book of Samuel, the fOt ves fte rtca- 1 the Lord, beiliga child, girded witlh, a linen eplwd"'

tur,~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ttIanaibsote"aldbi meSn-for the ephod 'vas a part of the priest's dress.

uel " (a word whicll means asked of Gul), "saying, Now S' ueI nieyer was a priest, because hie wvas

Because 1 have asked 1dmn of the Lord." Yýou not of the famnily of Aaron. We find, hovever,

learni frorn this that there were iiiany prlayers 1 htteehd'a omtmswr yhl n
offered Up for Saumuel, even before hie wvas born. cîniin eut persons w~ho were not priestis, as in the

\Vbat a privilege it is to children to have parents cCeo igiaiwo ssi ohv dne
hielanawopryt o frtenMfe m before the Lord, beinggirdled wvith a linen e-phod."

carnestly ! Doubtless Hannah prayed that Sainuel! Do(-s no.tZssoDo ha ihpaeSme

mi«ght be a chi* of God fromb iis reril birt/t 1111st hiave held iii Eli's regard, Nvhcen hie actualiy

ai-d the Lord, we thinki, grantec iber request, ho-! g'irdedl this cnild Il with the Iiuer. ephod," and

cause it is said in the end of the samie chapter,thslld1mfrhoaiaotheanurys
that Ilthey slew a bullock, ard brought the child; a /toly and con.secrated child ?

to jEl. And she said, Ohi ruy lord, I arn tbe 'vo- 1And then, stili fartier, it is said in the 2lst

nman that stood by thee liere, prayin« unto the tverse, that IIthe child 'Sainuel gretv be/bye thte

Lord. For this child I pray cd - aud the Lord bath: Lord; " and in the 26th, that lie Ilgrew on, and

gaiven mie my petition wvbich I as1ked of ilini ; was infavouï both ilth be Lord, atud also vrth,

therefore also I bave lent himi to the Lord; as long! Men?' God loved hina, and nien loved bim. I-is

as lie liveth hie shall be lent to the Lord. .Ainl hte gentlencss, bis fidelity, his diligence, bis respect for

[the child] icorshippedl t/te Lord tiere." superiors, bis ready obediciuce to their directions,
Samnuel couid scarcely be more than three or four eu1deared him to ail around. I suppose that even

yvars of age at this tine. But you sec lie wvas j the wiclied Hophni and Phiniehas would stand in

C/tild of prayer in more wvays than one, for "lhe awc of this child, accordiug to what we read in

worshtijpîed the Lord there." Ho becanme after-: the Bibe-', Out of the inoutlî of babes and suck-

wvards a man very eminent for prayer. (Sec Ps. iings thou hiast ordained strcngth, because of thine

xcix. 6 ai-d Jer. xv. 1.) Bui lie prayed f.-om blis, eneiies." Samuel, it is said, "grewv before t/te

earliest years-not onily "said prayers, but 1 Lord,"-that is to say, not only grew in stature

2 )rayed-he was a cbild of prayer, as well as a man but grew in. «race, in faith, in wisdoin, in activity,
of prayer. "Those that scek Me early shall find iii the work "of the Lord, in the sigbht of the Lord.

Me." IWbat a lovely picture bave wve here ! No doubt
Then, iii the second chapter, at the i ltb verse it Nvas ail of grace, "lfor there is none righteous,"

it is said tbat "lthe child did minister unto the naturally, Ilno, not one.', It was just the fruit of

Lord be/ove Eli the priest. " He might now be that promise : "lA new heart wvil1 I give you"',; it

about five or six ; and of course he would "lmin- was "lthe washing of regeneration, and renewing of
ister"- in ways suited to bis tender years. It the Hoiy Gbost, shed down abundantly " on Samuel,


